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Have You Friends 

Who Suffer?
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■èâàVent lb* mSc »•**■* eg***.; tl.tiib g* 
legal toulhviP n, Canada.

Your In tfcc work.
Sara Rowell Wsioht.

SO ME KM ce Amid the F*calcs
-

Dawn’s Early 
Light

be

living for Aroeri 
uncen Kingly
•One for all, all for one.'"

ing
all.Hie Tuneful Message. Ton have friends who ore dl 

aged, who seem to hare lost all
eat fa life, and whose sufferings are 
acute—because they arc afflicted with 
Kidney or Bladder trouble#

Here is your golden oppoitunity to 
be a real friend to your friends. Tell 
them snout Gin Pille, what they have 
done for others, and about the thou
sands who have found relief by taking 
this remedy.

CXx-»
Press Til-Bits.

Included among the passengers cn 
boaid a ship crossing the Atlantic re
cently was a man who stuttered. One 
day be went up to the captain of lb< 
ship io speak to him.

•S-e r-W-S , stuttered the man.
•Ob. 1 can’t be bothered,' said the 

captain, angrily, ‘go to somebndj 
elee.'

Ibe man tried to apeak to every
body on board Ibe ship, but nob* 
could wait to bear what be bad to 
•ay. At laal he entue to the cap'aio

•Look ne,‘ said the the captain. 
•1 esu tell ydo what to do when too 
want to aav something; 
eing it. ’ Then suddenly, in a tragic 
voice, the roan commenced to 
•Should sold acqreintaoce be fo-got 
and never brought to mtod. the 
blooming cook's fslî overbo .id. ssd 
is twenty miles behind.’

mmmdering "The Star ffilnjlliil Banner’’ i 
under the leadership of the stranger 
brought the informal gathering to a 
moat enthusiastic rod.

Jack was Impressed very, very much 
and strolled home lost In deep thought. | 
A person walking dose by Jack would 
have heard him muttering to blmüelf, I

Since He Commenced 
to Take “Fruit-a-tiw"

By FRANK RJONKT

||
MM

■ 73 Leas Avance, Ottawa, Osrr.
“Three year* ago, I began to feel 

run-down and tired, and suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
fsisib. Ilavfnr rwsd ot 'Fruits- 
tlrea’, I thought I would try them. 
The result was surprising.

I have not had an hour's richness 
since I commenced using ‘Fruit-s
tives’, and I know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 

is, the blessing of a healthy 
body anà clear thinking brain”.

WALTER J7llAKRIOTT.
50c. * box, 6 for |2.M), trial sise 25c. 

At «H dealers or sent postpaid eej 
receipt of prie# by Froit-a-tivee 
Liiuilcd, Ottawa.

HI* rows or stars, eight In a row. 
Forty-eight white stars twinkling on 
a blue oqu 
red and six

are. Seven long lines of
__ : of white rippling, waving.

gathering op and dying out straight 
again. A setting sun sending out red 
lAfauis of light that mingled with and 
faded away coiong the edfiy^paeplng 
stars far overhead dipped n parting 
solute lo Old Glory. Old Glory, Illu
mined by the fed golden rays, looking 
more resplendent and glorious than 
ever, waved back an acknowledgment.

Much was the picture Jack Cody 
go zed on. Jack, a fine, hearty, clean- 
cut boy of fifteen years, was the son 
of n lumberman and lived in a email 
Wooden in .use on the outskirts of a 
village that was situated away off ever 
so far from "trolley cars, subways and 

Jack was a boy of the

Persuade your friends to try them, if 
cr?y a sample box. -Srz. Jsmcr E'nrris 
of Port Itowan took the advice ot a 

nd and wrote us for a fret simple, 
hot own words the ic»u...

">fy husband had suffered for 
some time with lame back and 
Kidney Trou blue. He became so 
bad, work waa almost impossible.
Bo many remedies were tried with
out effect that lie became discour
sed, A friend advised him to 
give Gin Pula a trial, which ha 
did. sud to day he ia almost entire
ly cured. ’
The case of W. T. Baldwin, of Smith- 

ville, Ont., ia similar In many respects.
Mr Dc'-lwin suffered .from n pain la 
«he had. ter over three years. Finally 
on ndvice from frlenda he tried Gin 
Pills, with the molt that he obtained ~ 
relief from bis pain after taking the 
first box.

Thr.-e is 
inyest-^T eai
tigg received a maple_______
them, ae Mr. Harris aid. Write to-dar, 
tolling us to send a sample bo* free to
your friend's address. .

The National Drug A Chemical Co.
' of Canada. Limited. Toronto, Ontario.

V. 8. should address Na Dro-
Co. Inc., 202 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. m

"Geer and ‘‘Goehr ■

Hoorn! Boom I Zlz! giz! Zlpl 
Bn tig I Doom I Crash I Buhg! Jack : 
never beard such a tremendo i noise 
before. Hushing to hia bédroom win- | 
(low, he gazed awestruck et the alglit 
that pn-Mcnted Itself tp Him. The vll- 
l»ge was In flrirna^roen were ru.vlilng 
hither and timber shouting, railing 
end yelling for help. Jack tjnrlictl out, 
hntlcMu and breathjsa^ ' A 
huge shell tore away him ot in* little 
home. Ah awful reiidlog, ef 
licaval followed. Flying hi" 
splinters knocked Jack all in 
“War!" be pentad, "War!"

within 
giiiig io bis leet,

Lnovzlng i
In hope of being able to 
Bang! Bang! All tb# 1 
unearthly shrieking sot 
tUelW null tuxalzz tad 
the rattle of machine

U. it

up-

White Ribbon News. skyscrapers.

and playground and was frequently bis 
bedroom.

This
mouthing, 
the roost
of. flying

Woman s Christian Temperance Union 
trot organized in 1874.

A is.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the lviuor traffic and the tri- 

wftfbt’i! MdeC Rule is

particular June evening Jack, 
after a strenuous day, waa 

nrfQ gaz
ing at the flagpole newly erected on 
the “town ball.”

News, a speedy traveler, tvbcre tele
phones, pH| 
seemed to alow up 
crawl when It 
Jack's town. It had to work miles

woods, lakes and other

no need for anyone to 
at in Ain Pill# until they 

free and tried
Be Ready For Emergencies

rifting on s-piifof lumber
1 be beet Way la to always krep a

bottle of Dr. Chase's Syrup ol L o. 
seed and Turpentine io tbe house, 
reedy for emergencies. Then when 
croup, or colds come suddenly they 
can he promptly cuied before lbey 
have tune to reach an acute and «lau 
gerou* siege. To me t this itq tip*, 
ment we have pot the syrup up io 
family s'/.* boitlee which coot io 

rly thiee times as much as the 25 
bottle and sell at sixty cents

law. and the
frightful roaring of the heavy cannon. 
Khnkl-clad figures rushed past Jack. 
A fearful explosion louder than any 
of the previous, left Jack dazed. At 
his feet fell.one of the khaW figures, 
beating the ground, striking the earth 
with Ills bands and 1,-mrsely callln,; In 
a .choked, feeble voice for help. Jack 
was afraid at last. Not of bayonets 
or bullets, hut of the woudded man, 
for Jack did not know wlial to do with 
him or for him. *TI| go and get help.” 
rolled Jack. Ho ran u few yards, 
stumbled and fell. I«ooklflg up, ho 
saw right before him In (he midst of 

uniforms, Old Glory I “The flag 
was still there ! Hurrah I Live for 
my country, die for my country,” 
flashed through Jack’s thoughts. 
“Now to help the woundojf soldier, 
now tn help—’’ ' A sudden stinging 
pain shot through Jack’s shoulder. He 
fell forward on hie face. He essayed 
to rise, hut the exn<jHating pain was 
too much for him. “Help! Hatjtf" 
lie called. A wound of running 
fell on hlo ears. Painfully turning hie 

nr head. Jack riw -«py t*f hf« 
hoy friends, gazing foolishly at him. 
“Meaner called Jack. “Plafle#I Oh, 
you hoobe do something—:help, lift 
me," hut a near-by explosion had ecot- 

■ Toby, the village 
stray dog, dragged 
and was soon lost (1 |
flag I The flag ! There It Is again— 
this time In the hands of the new
comer, who holds It high In the air. 
The figure bolding It wavers, staggers. 
Jack makes a supreme effort to rise, 
but for Jilin coidcm oblivion. ___

It was a beautiful Juno Oforuln 
when Jack awoke arid sat 

ly. Ho nibbed hie 
scratched hie head and blinked bln

“Whi
Itr The rl

Mono—For
tive Lend. I

Bauos -A knot of White Ribbon. 
riFATxmwosD—Agitate, educate, or-

Orriezm or Woltvills Uriow. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson, 
let Vioe President—Mrs. «. W, M 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. McKenna 
Recording Bec y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Oor. Hecretsry—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. PinSo.

pars and crowds mix, 
and get down to a 
Journeyed toward

Supstream against roljlni^ logs, 
old, rocky trails and'mirough 
et retches of
things that go to make 
country. This time It h 
Mlle extra speed, being help 
by some surveyors who had 
the advance guards of a party of rail
road engineers and workm 
news was big news. It was the presi
dent's war declaration, and It hod the 
village buzzing with excitement. Tbe 
surveyors bad brought the flag along 
and one of them had left behind him 
a pencil, colored blue at one end and 
red at the other. Jack was the lucky 
finder of tit* pencil and with It he 
was endeavoring on a piece of white 
wrapping paper to portray the scene 
spread before him. Tire trees, hiiis, 
houses and view In general proving too 
much for him, he concentrated

1Met ProloKMlimal CJav.l*

:
Up

ad DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S,

Ld -

m■urxaiSTEiinavrs.
K venge list ic- Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings- Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work—Mm. Fielding.
Red Orras and lAimhermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Press and

Speaking at a recent dinner, Sena, 
tor Henry C Lodge, ot Massachu
setts, referred to tUe technical auto
mobile farm* and told tbe following

The
the Graduate of PhiDdriphia Dental (loi 

legs. < dlii a in Mt Kunna Block, Wolf

Telephone No. 4-1.One eltrrr.oon some time ago two 
yeong girls were on the v-rends Vnlt- 
llug for tbe soldiers when one of them 
turned tbe conservation to an auto, 
mobile ride zbe bad tbr evening be-

WilUrd Hall—Mrs. M. P.

'Whi*e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch M. R. ELLIOTTin Sabbath-seohol»—Mr.T A. B,, M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowies. 
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(1) Banff Spring. Hot.),
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m TU «wtïMuU, peei ,t Banff Spring. Motel
ire judge one atirAher 
a Ihia rather, that no 

fclicfe or an occarior 
* way.—Rom.14: JH.

Business meeting of the W. U. T. U. 
the last Friday of evtry month.

1x4 us not therefore 
any more, but judg1 
hub put « aluiublliig 
to fell in his brother’

fed
wiped out the etru»•Mr. Jouta' ability In running •« 

automobile té rîicpîÿ vr.c'itrfi.l,' de
clared the prtfy one. ‘I never drceni* 
ed that It w-te potsible to go q lit* so 
far without machinery.’

•Go without machiner)?’ wee tl e 
wondering lejoleer ol the other ‘Do 
you mean to aay that such a HU* g 
happened?’

‘Yee,‘ promptly tepMed tbe fi-wt 
•We must have gone at least twel»> 
miles brfof Mr. Jots diaçov r ■ 
(bat the englue was missing ’

•i....
fl if.

Charles Hogan, C. E.stars and thirteen“Forty-eight 
•tripes,” said Jack. "Gosh, but It la 
some ting! 1 wonder who Invented 
It?" Provincial Land Surveyor

Surveys, Plan*, 'Levelling & animates. 
Church Street.

‘ . « i> wit h. Kings Go , N. 8.
Long distance,, telephone, W .m ille 

ezchangb.

ÏÏ3tered the crowd.
Hie picture finished, he climbed 

and wandered 
11" to-1

display lo mime of his hoy frie 
copy nt Old Glory, 
particular, similar to thnt mysterious 
pince,.from which conjurers produce 
cards and. nihblts, Jack’s friends 

of paper

Itself by yelping 
view. Tbow. c. t. u. down from the log 

towards the “town
o Jack's

proudly 
ndw hieKXTBACT) KXOM THR DOMINION I’KK.

SlDKNT'k LKTTXk WlllLR ON ifotyi 
IN THR MAM I TIM K PMOVINLK».

Dear Dominion Comrsdee, - Hot» 
wonderful I* this aesr approach to * 
world-peace! Truly 'God heth don- 
greet iblrtge lot us wh rtof we an 
glad.’ Such ‘great tblngs’ that w« 
must measure up to tbe highest en< 
best to be at all worthy ol them.

Never waa there such a high strong 
call to our membership to do He ut
most, to not only bold whet meeeun 
of gain we have, hot to press on foi 
better things. We ere grieved to noli 
In Nova Scotia many Infractions ol 
tbe Piovlocial Licence Lew. In its 
Capital—the fine old lortreee city 
Halifax—one November evening in 
early twilight during toy recent vieil 
there, 1 met two fintlooklug young 
men In khekh^, 
late, both under the Influence of llqu

architec-From nowhere In

D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor. 
Wolfvllle and Halifax.

ductrd place* 
similes a ml alia 
list was summ 
shouting, "A ling for 
“Make me one I" “

Across the mnin street, the one and 
only street of the village, 
of men ipiletly discussing 
and asking ipieetious of an 

whose itnpi'urunce showed

lie young ar- 
by a noisy crowd 

me, Jack I" 
"Do one for me I"

Kbpiieses
rh. Cheee’e Ointment will rollevu you el on* out ws uortslnljr cure von. uOo a pox: e, 
J':o!~r. or Ldmaneon. Buira « (lo.. faf«iii«i loroiito, Hitmple box fruo It you uiciillon tillespur Mid soekwe Zu. sump to pay pooleas-

shoulder,

"Old Glory t" thought Jack, 
ere la It7 What has happened 

"l»k «m was paying its 
resporU to Old Glory and Old Glory 
was returning the compllmcpt, 

“You’re up early." said a kSfl that 
startled Jack into full waSriulnesa. 
It wne the stranger.

HalifaxS South Western
RAItWAV

Trains Leave Brilgewsier;
6|00 Aooom. daily except Kundty for 

Halifax and Intermediate stations - r;- 
15:20 Accom. Tuesdayn, Thursday* and 

Saturday for Liverpool and Intermediate 
stations.

7 05 Aooom dally except Sunday fir 
Middleton and intermediate ataiioni.

lO.lfi Aooom- daily except Sunday for 
Mshone Jot. and Lunanbu«ig,

12.15 Acooin. difoy except Sunday for 
Yarmouth end Interimdlate stations,

Brito,
17,00 Aooom. dally except Sunday for 

New Germany, Caledonia aud interme-

17.20 Aooom. daily uxoept Bund iy and 
Wednesday for Mahone Jot- and Lunen-

was a group

he a newcomer to the place.
The commotion créa tod by the clam

oring hoys brought the quiet discus
sion of the men to un end and the 
stranger at rolled over to know what 
the uproar meant.

A Horse's Death Cry,
"Yes," said Jack, “I thought I—that 

le—1 thought—"
" auld tbe man, encourag

ingly.
“That you 

flag—" went 
dream of the night bef 
laughed and asked

uld do for the. wounded Midi 
an Injured dog. for himself, 
didn't know. He then asked Jack 
wlmt he would do In ordinary pm.c 
umes In emergency caeee. Jsdk didn’t 
know. Neither did any of his boy 
friends, who were beginning to como 
out Into the morning sunshine.

“Don’t you see," kald the m»n 
the best way to help your count 
flag Is by being prepared I# •
K. nn-iroriw ror an cum n*4 l 
times. Even In this far-awi|y tow 
at this present moment, ytHM-gn be

Ooe of the touching incidents » 
tbe war ie told bv a member ul th 
crew on an American ship csrr>lni 
3500 hoi sea . to Europe before th< 
United States became ■ belligerent 
Hile ship wee attacked by the Cm. 
men cruiser Moewe while crossing th- 
Atlantic. After the transport had hen 
torpedoed her crew was taken almen 
the Moewe, while horses, dead enr 
all vi, poured out of tbe greet hole leh 
In the side of tbe transport by thi 
torpedo.

•Then,’ says tbe one telling thi 
story, ‘a fine big white horee epianr 
out end swam strongly to us. half * 
mile away. Ah, he wee a noble beset, 
that horee Near ue he neighed. At 
nffiaer barked something lu Germez 
and a sailor began shoqttng at the an
imal with n pinto!. Ooe shot bit and 
tbe horse acresmed. Did you ever heat 
a horee scream? It sounds like a wom^ 
an In agony and It makes you* blood 
creep. He wee right near us end wi 
could aee his eyes, wild, pleading,fee* 
of death In them. Tbe officer j-rked 
out tile own pistol and filed once 
and tbe horse sank Immediately 
That's the "hùiie I have nlgbtUlêiei 
about eouittimes '

%“Wbatl
“Good I" he exclaimed, when he 

“Great, boys, great I 
iplrlt, boys," he said, "but 

ere, fellows, until I ask you a 
estions. What are you going

wore killed and that the 
ou Jack a* he related hie 

r0ie man 
What be 

ar, for 
Jack

found out.
Tlmt's the a

to do with your flags?"
“Stick It In my 

one hoy. “Paste It 0 
my hod between Uni 
ington," said anomor—1 ed so on un
til It *«-.-m«vl thnt the II-,Ie village 
would hr pu pored from t-ud to end with 

Hags that Jack hud not yet

/actbut aoriowful to re.

window," shouted 
n the wall over 
coin 11,id Wash-

As they passed ua I caught from 
ont tbe words addressed to bis com. 
ride, 'Somehow, Bob, we don't seem 
to be to line to night'—nor weie they 
For each was out of alignment with 
duty’s high appeal, with honor and 
sobriety—and it may be a mother's 
counselling and prayers. Something 
must be done to make it leee easy foi 
our brave soldier boys to fall ‘out of 
line,* Were this so isolated c— 
might leave It, but this same story, 
with variations, repeated Itself almost 
dally during my stay In Nova Scotia. 
One day It wee en old grey belied 
women who waa eo intoxicated she 
bad to be helped on 
two big stalwart men with Inncb 
baskets. There ie greet Isxeeee some
where or this ead state of affaire could 
not be possible.

What about ou»' own imewdiale
work? Ie It moving for Ward ss ti 
should? From coast to coast should 
be rcsorreeted interest and Increased 
activities. Immortal destinies are #1 
stake—and let not anyone deceive 
herself with considering tbe present 
issue other then e moet grave one 
Already tie llqooritee in Canada ere 
organized sod ready—have thousands 
ot ittmAol leaf!lets for distribution—

A MTYL.E DISPLAY OF TEMPER
the

"Fine!" sold the Inquirer, "Fine!
Let roe ask you, boys, now that I 
know what you are going to do with 
your flag, what you know about your 
flag—and whut you lire going to do^|
for your flnu? I ask yon what you service. Every men. wowefiu.hoy | 
am soins U, fivî" |lfl and child from the top corner

A silence thnt could be almost of Alaska to the other end fiir Florida 
heard descended on the crowd and the c*h he of help If they only make a 
boys looked uneasily at each other. Util* preparation. Help the uni with 

“I didn’t know thnt the flag wanted ,hu,r work, prepare the way for the 
me to do anything for It," spoke up «reet railroad that’s on Its way to 
Jack, much to the relief of hie friends, “»d you will be serving yo«r flag 
■a the stranger's «Mention was drawn country,
from them and directed to Jack. “Huy, fellows, let me tell yoi

. “G"*"- Into Uic hull, my boy, get thing. Railroading to tog big 
your frlonde to round up a few of the neM- .h,,t bl* pleaeurw to a< o 

ae many ua they cm.; *n<! Jet UP ln bflto
them aï! ccrns, sr.d lit try ar.d U!i ,rlnStnS 
you and your friends a tittle story of *■
Mi. ...Ill, „P ih-r, on the pole." hrln‘ "7 Wbo'.a.r

Very quickly tile hlg room filled and „„ , „
It sepinod as though Jack would have . r”r Jack. Me, too,
to set hu»r fwnciliog out "Htnndlng *n the owers.

2LJÏÏ xmt"ln‘ "ua SSSiaS’SS QiSSSgSS
There is ix> occasion to follow In raarkcu on we acout map. I il ie that Ihlefis undoubtedly true In many In- up to th» demise of the mountain the hasty feet of the young book roll,

detail all he told the men and boys Jou ■** 6,1 «‘«;<*«Wy paper, nnd In- .jefitss. but to my mind more wild sheep whose eighteen Inch borne bad ed and clattered down tbe rocky
of th. titan .nd KtMp.1 for Mut ["m«Uofc and. b, the «ni, le» «tiling dl. thiouoh dljowtoj bod boon th. .mbtuoo ol nuouri lor orM..

rriTrrr EQiBHHrlE
M,.;"?.™*;™,.* "uh/hTto',: «eimSpTiigw

« Betsy Row end the first flag, the 
edoptlon on Jnno 14, 1777, by con- 
gres# of tb# Btara and Ht ripes; that 
he told stories of countless heroes 
whose Hvce were given ap t? that Old 
Otory might ever wave free.'th*

i, "that

TodK^ S
h.
nr

^■ooo.otto" ^*1 Middl.Uin cm W«tn.,.

«. a «nmaaH.it:f
Dir. if. *p. Agent, Helifex.

Maritime Telegraph
and Telephone Co.way—another

■«iStock
d ss

my hmtJnooa la vnti p Inw^ 
no reason why i iliuulilu't

A Safe ai tble FELCASTOR IA A Group of Rocky Mountain Sheep.
further pattlmitar. op .pplloàti m.For Infante and Children

In Ue» For Over 30 Veers
Always bears R W. TUFTS

I KVKhTHHNT Bhottnk : .

mmËÊÊàÈk^:

"2
m*

faround behind ■

An Interview with BonnycaatlaOne leaflet eettiifg forth In apecl- 
oue terme that the greet death rate 
from th* recent Inflnenzt epidemic 
wee dlrrctly traceable to tbe inability 
to procure as much liquor aa ntceeeary 
l4r the patiente end another depreol.

kss ss SBg^sai, o,,

t were not bare to make a protest, etc.

fraught with grave Import and should 
form • stirring 'cell to action' ol every

Seldom bee there been greeter neid 
ol the rallying ol our forces end sell, 
vitiee aa at tbe preeeotl II we ere to 
have ae one of tbe precious altermetbe 
of war's ead harvest a new heaven

Dale, the well-known writer on oat 
door «objecte, occupies tbe opening 
pegee of the January issue ol Rod end 
Gao. while tbe Irontleplece In this Ie. 
to# shows a reproduction of a phvle.

bead into a net while attempting to tolllii* up or roaring down tb* g 
intimidate a big hull trout. More. Ho did not know wfiflt they w,, 

l once taw a grizzly that died did they bother hi» tulud e 
because tie had lost hie temper when him they may here bees enw 
a man spproachvfi ae the bear wm filet. Hie simple life did not

usant ss a
v.ouid have escaped uuse#tiled had it young and ambitious bucks, krai 
>"'< etopped- to claw up a dog that it hie band of owes In t 
cotrtd have outrun on tore* Swe TanraVetons the-tw.

°n the Other band, tb«r# if- mnny m crawled -o elumeTTy sbou 
rinrl-u of affection. Once 1 was an rock» and frlghietied vu» with i 
imoreeted observer of a eho-bear put- nolee» followed by hlgh-pl 
ting » (««t-cllniblng Dane up a tree whines. Once, whei 
and keeping bio tooro wblto tor 86» th. »b-r* ev.md end

ed home to Ills work sol 
to hlraeelfi
“Oh, soy, can you era by

h«fi

include ;

B 'Sgr!h.ll'.‘°rri',“l-Cy”<t F B SHAWvntttud Mr, Braweter Discovers JLms U • #31 1 zm Vv 
a Wildcat;* Vincent Fen y e eiquel to

otpÎh uàütîi Repairing offleot»(Hid
.rtirl. o. th. m.hlo, of roor.lmr. SllOtS of till Kindi
etc., etc. The regular departments are — 1', — *"^T- . ,
up to .taod.rd aod loc'ud. °
«.bl., lot.mil., .nd ioform.tlv. h“ “J*
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